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Japanese SetsGREATEST FIGHTS of the CENTURY
Ducks Stretch Northern

Div Lead to Full Game
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tie for second In a wild 13-1- 1

win over Washington at Se-

attle which saw a total of 27
hits, eight errors, eight pitch-
ers and several hit batsmen.
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New Boston
Marathon Mark

Boston 0J.R-- .A high wind and
the ambition of a Swedish fire-

man forced a Japanese clerk to
smash the world's marathon
record In winning the annual
BAA 885-yar- d grind.

Kelzo Yamada flew down
the course like a leaf in a gale,
his 98 pounds boosted along by
chilly west winds clocked as

high as 45 miles per hour. His
time was two hours, 18 min-

utes and 61 seconds.
Yamada was nearly seven

minutes faster than the old
BAA record of 2:25.39 set by
Korea's Yunbok Sub.

4 Behind Yamada were Velk- -
ko Karvonen, the Finnish mall
clerk and ods-o- n favorite, and
Karl Gosta Leandersson, the
fireman. Before the race. Lean-
dersson had made up his mind
how it was going to be.

"I will break the record, and
If anybody beats me he will
also have to break the record,"
the lanky Swede told newsmen.

All three men were faster
than the unofficial world's rec-
ord set by British Olympic star
Jim Peters at London June 14,
1952. His time was 2:2;:42.2, or
1:51.2 slower than the Jap.

Karvonen was only 28 sec-

onds behind Yamada and Lean-derso- n

trailed the winner by a
modest 45 seconds.

Braves Defeat
Whitman, 6--1

Kennewick (JPi The Tri-Clt- y

Braves, with two wins
over the Whitman College Mis-
sionaries under their belts, had
one more exhibition baseball
game left before the opening
of the Western International
League season here with Ed-
monton Friday.

The Braves took advantage
of two errors and 11 walks to
score a 6-- 1 victory over the
collegians Monday. They de-

feated the Missionaries 5 in
10 innings at Walla Walla Sat-

urday,

Jabberwalkie Club
To Meet Tonight

The Jabberwalkie field
archery club of Salem will
conduct its final Indoor meet-
ing until next fall at the
Mayflower hall tonight at
7:30.

A technicolor movie will
be shown and refreshments
will be served.

Yakima Bears Under New

Regime for 1953 Season

In the Alleys
SCORES

University Alleys
LADIM' MIKOB LtaOCl

w.u M....... in l. Herta 311. J.
Oannon 111. O. HUdreth 104, 3J. Und-,1- 1.

Hallrweea Merekanto II- I- S.
HUlerleh loo, i aw

IH. O. McNeil III..Jr.. ;. era e L. fallen 4(3.
3. oreenlee 343. J. Aaron 311, L. Jtelnke,
171, Smoeo She 0)- -O. Xoonls 313, .

IBB, M. VUTlie v.
r.l Hal Cafo -D. Oooa 331, 1.

If ewtos lit, D. Predtrlek 113. Woolen
raper cenr-riw- a v. w '
111, V. Jorinioa III, a, CooeweU 330, M.

rurb'e's'porltat Oeode (3) - 9. Valdei
ill p wandl 1(1 (3 lUnM). W. Val.
del 117, V. oannon 310. A. A. Lsrtea,
Bealior (l)-- S- mile 104, O. DaTlea 371,
N. Maddinr all, n. rriwoete eiv.

Blih team oamo Hollywood
HI. Kllh teem terlw Leo'a

Tin. cara. 1U0. Kllh tnd. tu tnd
eorlu It P alien, 177 and 4U.

Capitol Alleys,
OOMMSBOIAL HO. S

The Sonde () Macphenon 471, Peo-
ple 441, Knoa 111, Hlatt 117, Pell 410.
Man'e Terern 471, Keeper
401, Wrmore III, Kolas 311, Holoum 471.

Hammond Body Co. (I) Gardner III,
Hopllmer 411, Hammond 441, Wattler
411, Herea Ml. Hartmaa'a Omelet (l)'

Herr 411. Campbell til, Hauien 4lt,
Battebert 491, Howell 111.

The Jeel Bel (I) Cowan 444, Met-fe-rt

441, Sauera , Leach 471, Walle
m. Woodbor (01 Perd 441, Auetla
391, Deaaen 1M, Wadaworth 410, Hloki
410.

Terminal lea ) Mollnay 413, eoun
497, straw 411, Prank 441, Brant 451.
Claelt andl Kenyan (D Hauien 417,
Herra 414, Rene 111, Pekar 411, HtrneV
471.

Martin Brol. 435, Lawleea
411, Dyer 541, Hauien 111, Ryan 530,
Srlekaon'a Market (0) Seneon 330, n

411, Adanu 411, Barker 433, Toount
413. I

Hlih team lame Hartman'e Chevro-
let, 111. Htm team eerlu Martin Broe.
IUI. Hlih ind. tamo O, O. Howell,
303. Hlih Ind. oerlee Keith Heree, Hi.

Duck Pins
LADIES LkAOUI

Boand 30
Weodroffeo San She (I) Warner 313,

Rlchardaon 373, Xln 333, Reltaer 343,
Tork 1101 Willamette Valley Bank !)
Bye 311, Bye no. Miller 134, Cook 317,
Pollnekl 300.

Bandit oil 337, Wood 371,
Webber 304, Bye 311, Bya nil Maeter
Bread (3) Hanien 331, Younl 111,

313, Gilmer 301, Theuade 111.

Hlih team eertee and lame, Maeter
Bread, 1703 and III; hlih Ind, lerlel
and lime, 3m McOulro, 113 and 113.

LADIIi IiEAGtTB '
Boand 33

Woodroffeo San She (4) Wafnor 311,
Blchardeon 311, Kin 371, Reltaer 161,
York 3tll Bandla Oil 0 Randlo 111,
Wood 111, Webber 380, Br 331, Bye 851.

Maeter Bread (I) Hansen 330, Yount
341, McOulro 330, Oilmer 331, Thellade
304; Willamete Valley Bank (D Bye 311,

Bye 318, Miller 111, Cook 333,- Pollneky
346. .

Hlih team aerlel and (am, Woodroffea
San Shop, 1101 and 3341 hUh lad. eerlei,
Oladye Wood, 1831 hlih Ind. lame, Of
lone York 118,

Clark Defeats Rooks
Corvallis VP) Clark Junior

College of Vancouver, Wash.,
shoved across six runs in the
last four innings to defeat the
Oregon State Rooks, 9-- here
Monday in an exhibition base-
ball game. They play again
Tuesday.

Toferliioa fro--

IUCK eiKUl HOVt
every foerf! feeiday.

(Br The AeoooiaUf Preee)
W L ret.

Oreton 3 1.000

Idaho S 3 .M0
otMon BUI , .too

wuhiniton 1 1 .313
waeevrniton SUM ,. 1 J33
Otmt SnlHl

Uh 11, WeehlMtOr. 1.

Oron 3. Wuhlnitoo Stat t.
Gemee TeeUvl

Idaho 4t Waihinitorj.
Waahluton state al Ontea.

Oregon, nnbeaten In its two
start, stretched Its racuM
Coast .Conference .Northern
Division baseball lead to a full
came Monday with a tight 1

victory ever Washington State
at Eucene.

At the same time, the Idaho
Vandals were pulling into a

Salem Gun Club
Scores 75 in
Telegraphic

Salem shot a perfect 75 score
In the Oregon Journal telegra-
phic trapshoot Sunday, with
four shooters breaking 25 clay
pigeons.

The four were Larry Imlah,
B. Bimonson, C. Nettling and
Gordon Hull.

Other scores posted In shoot-

ing at Salem Gun club Sunday
included Larry Imlah 50x50,
C. Neltling 50x50, Gordon Hull
60x50, B. Slmonson 45x50, R.
D. Woodrow 48x50, Fred Leisl
40x50, Frank Minnick 82x50,
Bob Iliff 47x50, Stan Olson 36x
50, Ray Westphal 45x50, James
Stone 84x50, Dr. Lancefleld
40x50, Dr. King 42x50, Mrs.
Lancefleld 33x50, Herman Hel

per 22x25, Allan Schlag 13x25,
Old Newton zzxzo.

tights Last Night
tonkin Two (Kid) Fottuiuei,

Kltt. CMtt Blot, outpointed Qrlb
Ptnur, inn, ait uu air, w.

Tomte Arthur Kim, 111, Toronto,
ootpolnud Burr Dtrli, 137, Hiwili, 10.

fraaua. K. J. Ik, WUllami, Tren
ton, outpointed Blllr And, 13, rrol-dine-

B. I., 10.

Jottuuwn, ro. amr uquiam, wi.
Orui, N. j., outpointed Nino voiaei,
30J, H7n, Cube, 10.

new uriesni, &. w-- niipn upm,
ltiu. New Orleenf. outpointed Bich--

trd (Kid) Howerd. HellfM, N. S., I.
OblMie cneiier uiMztit, iou, urn--

oho. outporstod Jimmy Albf, 100. Tole- -

DMA, vmm. tftlUGB MIUBTOVe.
171, eon Dieio, outpointed Jlenrr Tnrlor,
171, Detroit, I. .

LowMlon, Me. Llord (Scottr) Hud-ao-

ISttt. Lewleton. Jtopped Rudy
Cnempune, 131 tt, AuiUlU, Me., I.

Dtues jftcxy isieir. ua. mufti, out
pointed Al Juenene, 1ISH, Sen Antonio,

if

si
Smile From Nation's First Golfer r- -i

pride, he has unwrapped the
strings from his pocketbook
given General Manager Bob
Osland and Lodlgianl a "go- -

wearing Wr unlle and a button to match, which read
"Don't Ask What I Shot!" The button was handed him
by newsman shortly before he reached the first tee for
bis folf match with Sen. Bobert A. Taft (K., Ohio) at the
Augusta, Ga National Country Club. (AP Wlrephoto)

$240,000 Ski Lift Being
Constructed at Reno Bowl

By GEORGE P. REDMOND
Teliae Benette Sport Siller

Yakima, (fl) The Yakima
Bears, playing in this flowering
garden of kid baseball, are go-

ing it alone in the Western In-

ternational League this season
nerhans even farther alone

toward pennatvllle than when
accompanied on the journey by
the San Francisco Seals.

Backed by the riches of
Frederick Mercy, Jr., theater,
hotel and business building
magnate, the Bears are starting
out new new faces, new uni-
forms and new business office
management. Only Manager
Dario Lodlgianl, the old major
and Coast league inflelder, re-

mains of the old regime with
the exception of two players,
Pitcher Jack Thompson and
First Baseman Len Noren,

Mercy wants a winner built
by his own hand and the hands
of his local associates and espe
cially does he want it built
from the talent to be found in
an area he believes possesses
more promising youngsters
than any other in the world.
To accompliih the purpose,
which is spurred by home town

The same teams meet again
Tuesday afternoon.

Catcher Earl Averlll, Jr.
Snohomish, Was h., provided
Oregon's spark and drove in
pwo runs, one on an infield
grounder in the third and an-

other on a deep single to cen-

ter. Stan Dmochowsky limit-
ed the Cougars to three hits.

Idaho came from behind
with four runs in the eighth
Inning to overtake the Huskies.
An error, walk, two hit bats-
men and Al Nelson's two run
single figured in the scoring.

Larry Watson led Washing-
ton's 16-h- it attack with, four
singles and a double. Jerry
Ogle got two doubles and a
slnele and drove in four runs
as Idaho collected 11 hits off
five Husky pitchers. Each team
made four errors.
WSC 910 000 0001 3 3
Oreion stiloooooil 1

Bohlkt end Oepstrti Daoohowikr tnd
Arerlll.

Idaho ..............S03 3MC40 13 11 4
Waihlnaton 10 031 001 11 10

Mellon, McComae (6), Patrick t) and
Otlei Murehy, Marten (1). Norton (0),
VoUlni (I), QiHtnter () and Mitchell.

Three Pitchers
Tied for Top
In Coast Loop

San Francisco (ff) Three
pitchers, Ed Chandler of Los
Angeles, George O'Donnell,
Hollywood, and Ted Shandor,
San Francisco, were tied Tues

day for the Pacific Coast Lea-

gue lead with three wins apiece
and no defeats.

Averages include games of
April 19.

a as eo
Chandler. Loo Antelet 4 5 1

O'Oonnel, Hollywood 4 1
Bhandor, Sn. rranclioo 13 1
Padiett, Loo Anielej 4
Heard, Portland o
Walbel. Portland ....
3. Davli, Seattle
Hatten, Loi Anieleo .
Leln, Aan Prancleoo .,
Mulr, Hollywood
W. Evana, Seattle ... 14 37
Wldmar. Seattle 31 10
Naly, fleattle 17

Plerettl, Portland ... S 10

Undo, Portland S 10

Xtndefathar, Seattle 14 1

Ward, Portland 7 S
Illlott, Portland 1 It
Lint, Portland S 7
Sanford, Portland 3 11 S
Del Duoa. Seattle S 4
Adams, Portland 1 7

the other division.
They banged home head

and head, with Laffango
winning by a head in 1:44. In
his private section against a
group of what are laughing-
ly called horses, the Dancer
waltzed in by two lengths In
1:44 5. Some of the

, dockers
Insisted privately his time
was two-fift- slower than
that, which would left him
three lengths back of Laf-

fango.
Hut, and in this case it is a

tremendous word, they over
look many factors.

First, it was the Dancer's
first time out this year. Second,
ne won it as ocxey Eric uuer-
in pleased. Third, he won it
according to a distance pattern.

That last is highly impor-
tant. In his initial distance
venture, closing out his ld

campaign In the
mile and East
View Stakes last fall, Native
Dancer ran exactly the same
type of race as he did Satur-
day.
They kept him on the out

side, clear of any possible
trouble, and then asked him to
come on and run over them
from the top of the stretch. Ob
servers estimate he could have
saved from eight to 10 lengths
and that amounts to many,
many yards.

Maybe he doesn't run them
into the ground from the start
the way the great Count Fleet
did, nor shrivel them into the
distance like Citation. But he
wins, and handily.

'pa- -Native Dancer Great As

Ever, Says Fearless Fraley

sort city, nor transportation
facilities such as offered by
United Air Lines, Southern
Pacific railroad and bus lines
and automobile routes con-

verging npon "The Biggest
Little City in the World."
Included In plans for fall

opening this year in addition
the ' long chair lifts, is a

chalet offering warming facil-

ities, food service, bar and
lounge, ski shop and ski school,
and facilities for the younger
generation.

All initial facilities, forerun
ners of whet is expected to be
come a mum-muilo- n dollar
winter sports area, will be part

a expansion pro-

gram,
Announcement is expected

later this year of the selec-

tion of an internationally
known ski Instructor to run
the Reno Bowl ski school.
Operation of the lifts is plan

during summer as well as
winter. The lifts are close to a
major state highway from Reno

Lake Tahoe, and the view
from their top at 9700 feet is a

magnificent panorama of Lake
Tahoe to the west, Reno and
Pyramid Lake to the norm,
and the valleys, mountains and
desert to the south and east.

Pioneer league
Starts Today

Salt Lake City W The two
Montana members of the
three-stat- e Class C Pioneer
League open the circuit's 1953
baseball season Wednesday
while the other six clubs con- -

tinue drumming up excite
ment for their start Friday.

Great Falls and Billings
stage their traditional opener
at Great Falls. They'll play
again Thursday, then the full
four-gam- e slate Friday sends
Great Falls to Pocatello, Bill-

ings to Idaho Falls, Boise to
Twin Falls and Ogden to Salt
Lake City,

League officials, who boast
they have the fastest Class C

circuit in the nation In the
way of attendance at least
are expecting 40,000 eager
fans to shove their way
through the turnstiles for the
openers. That will get the
league off to a good start to-

ward its goal of 800,000 for the
season. Last year the league
topped the nation's Class C
leagues with 664,521.

JOST

GREAT

ahead" sign conditioned only
that youngsters be given the
preference on the roster.

Acting on that advice, Lodlg
ianl arrived on the local scene
March 17 with a whole flock of
yougsters In tow. He had pick-
ed them from the California
sand lots during an
of scouting the California win-
ter league.

And from preient training
camp appearances Lodiglani's
efforts have not been In vain.
Among these promising play-
ers are Milt Mountaines, a big
catcher; John Matzek, a,

shortstop, and
Chuck Cannady, a g

right-hande- r.

Minor League Scores
(Br The Aeeoelated Preti)

TSXAS LEAGUE-
Port Worth I, Tulsa l.
Houeton B, Ban Antonio 4.
Shreveport 4. Beaumont 3.
Oklahoma City 7, DaUaa 4.

WBBTBBK LIAOUI
Doner I. Wlohlta I.
Colorado Bprlnte 10, Pueblo IS.
Sioux City 7, Lincoln 4.
Doe Molnee I, Omaha S (M Instate).

,,,v

.WHIN ItTTER AUTOMOBUIS

By OSCAR FEALEY
New York (U.R) - There was

a flickering hope along Oatbln
Alley today that the big horse
named Native Dancer could be
beaten In the Kentucky Derby.

A surprising number of
horsemen thought the great
gray ghost was "unimpressive"
as he returned to the races Sat-

urday and won his 10th race
in as many starts. It is a theory
made spurious by wistful hopes
for their own longihot .

It also is a premise which
should evaporate when the
Vanderbilt comet walks off
with the $100,000 Wood Mem-
orial this Saturday.

For there is no greater tri-
bute to Native Dancer than
the attempts being made to
tarnish the glitter of his per-
formances. A parallel can be
drawn to the days when Joe
Louis at his peak was enlist-
ing members of his "Bum of
the Month" club and the re-

action waa "who did he
beatT" The obvious answer
was "everybody available."

The Dancer's critics have
pointed out that he has a ten
dency to "loaf when he gets
on top and that he was out- -
clocked by two rivals Satur-
day.

The reason for that is that
the Gotham was run in two
divisions. Native Dancer was
in the "soft" half, for the race-
track promoters weren't going
to ruin the good draw In the up-
coming Wood. Thus his two
principal Eastern rivals, Laf- -

fango and Invlgorator, were in

" Bene. Net. Definitely
start of construction on

what , will become America's
most spectacular winter sports
area, contracts have been sign
ed (April 15) for two deluxe
chair lifts to be installed this
summer in Reno Bowl, high
en the slopes of Slide Moun
tain near Reno. to

Announcement of the $240,-00- 0

chair lift contract was
made by B. M. Zimmerman,
president of Washoe Develop
ment com., ana can r,

'

Fuetsch, general manager of
the corporation which will
build and operate America's
newest ski resort.

ofThe contracts call for com-

pletion and testing of the lifts
by October 18.

Designed by Karl Ringer,
noted European skier and
engineer, the two lifts will
each have capacities of 600
skiers per hour. Ringer, ned
whose lift designs Incorpor-
ate a number of novel fea-

tures designed for maximum to
safety of operation, built the
first post-w- ski lifts In Eu-

rope, and has Installed sev-

eral In this country since
coming to America. Latest
Installation was on Mt.

Baldy In southern Califor-
nia.
Reno Bowl, ' high on the

eastern slope of Slide Moun-

tain, one of the major Slera
peaks and only IS miles from
Reno, provides an assured ear-

ly snow pack which lasts well
Into late spring. Precipita-
tion and snow pack figures
upon which lift surveys were
engineered were taken frfm
surveys taken over the past IS

years.
Top terminal of the upper lift

Is at an elevation of 9700 feet
above sea level, and conforma
tion of the huge snow bowl will
permit downhill runs of up to
seven mues. even unnur

snow conditions, accord

Ing to scores of expert skiers
who have surveyed the new
area.

Bottom terminal of the lift
Is at an elevation of 7500

feet, giving a difference in
elevation of 2200 feet be-

tween bottom and top of the
lifts. Lower terminal of the
upper lift, within the bowl

proper, Is actually located at
a higher altitude than the
top of any ether lift In the
Sierra. .

Backers of the Reno Bowl
project, who have formed the
Washoe Development Corp, to
carry forward, believe the
combination of early snow,
variety and beauty of terrain,
high capacity lifts, long down-bi- ll

runs and challenging op-

portunities for national and in
ternational competition will e

oatronage of akiers
throughout the na'lon.

An additional asset, they
stelnt out, Is Reno Bowl's
close proximity to Reno. No

ether major whiter sports
area Is as conveniently lo-

cated to a world famous re--

McKenzie of Salem

Top Scorer in Meet
PorUand VT Portland Unl- -

a uin;ewBj!?ir.rv meet here Satur
7.rBalnIn8 7?P''n,'to41,or52!. Mian ot EducaUon

d 89 for Portland State.
Don McKenzie of n

waa high scorer with 15

points.

The U.8. Bureau of Indian
. os boarding

quiet and efficiency, plus infinite smoothness
to and through every speed range.

There's a lot more to be had, of course, in
these great new Buicks. Higher horsepowers
and compression ratios. A still finer ride.
Easier handling. Improved visibility. More
comfort and richer interiors.

But start with take-of- f the greatest in
Buick's fifty great years-a- nd learn the rest
of the story from there. Can you drop in on
us this week?

SlnnJard on RondtMstir, optional t txtrt tost on oibtr Strut,

LIKE THE GOOD OLD DAYS! -

STRAIGHT BOURBON

It's only fair to warn you.

When you try a new Buick with the sensa-

tional TwinTurbine Dynaflow Drive,
. you'll tingle all. over with thrill.

You'll sweep your speedometer needle from
xero to 30 mph so quickly, you won't have
time to breathe but twice. You'll move from
a standing start to legal speed so quietly,
you'll practically hear your heart beat. You'll

experience such complete and utter smooth-

ness every step of the way, you'll be wholly
relaxed, refreshed, and ready for more.

This is not dream stuff. This is real.

This is what actually happens when you're
at the wheel of a new 1953 Buick with
TT Dynaflow.
Twin Turbines in the Dynaflow unit, instead
of just a single one-- in addition to other engi-

neering advances make the tremendous
difference.
So you feel a firmer and more immediate
"take hold" get far faster getaway, new

AIRCONDITIONER for 1923 Super and Roadmaster
Riviera and Sedan modeli, available now al extra coit.

- eCAT

L A In i( AHtrlct'i Uf tilliiit loirlM...fjf iiocifm

'

rv Hk tan -- M Vsv

ARI BUILT BUICK WW, BUILD THIM- -

0TT0 J. WILSON CO.
388 No. Commercial St, Salem, Ore.SasTdiyKhooUin

14 states no u t
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